
ONE MAN'S OPINIONS
BY N. D. COCHRAN

War Extras. The people of Chi-
cago are getting wise. When war
broke out the newspapers put war
extras on the streets every few min-
utes and for a while the folks fell
for them. But the publishers who
played the extra game to the limit
overplayed their hands and the sale
of war extras has fallen off.

There was too much faking by the
fakirs. To many sensational head-
lines over stories that didn't pan out.
For example, some of the papers sank
the German cruisers Breslau and
Goeben several times, only to have
both of them turn up at another port.

And for several days nobody was
killed in battle but Germans. Then
there was a German protest and the
papers quit killing Germans exclu-
sively, cut down the number of dead
Germans and began killing a few Bel-
gians.

One day big headlines announced
some startling story in a war extraf
and the next day another big head-
line on another war extra announced
that the story had been denied.

And some of the papers were print-
ing long cablegrams from Berlin,
after the people had found out that
the German cables had been cut and

. no news was coming out of Germany.
It looked as if some of the papers
were writing their cablegrams right
her in Chicago.

But overdoing it has killed the ex-
tra game and extra sales have fallen
off rapidly.

In the meantime, The Day Book
gave its readers from day to day all
the news that was actually reaching
this country. Some of it was prob-
ably rumdr, but it came over the
English cables just the same. And
our readers found that they could get
in The Day Book all the real news,
without taking two orthree hours to
read several pages of newspaper type
toi find out what had happened.

Much of the news Day Book read- -

ers found In The Day" Book" was
printed in the morning papers the
next day, showing that this paper was
keeping its readers posted on spot
news.

It has been a good test of The Day
Book as a real NEWSpaper. And
readers have learned that in a few
minutes they could read all the news
there was.

Boss-Own- Candidates. I don't
quite get Chicago politics. As I read
the political bunk in the newspapers,
I find that candidates are Sullivan,
men, Hearst-Harris- men, Dunne
men, Deneen men, Lorimer men, anti-Dene- en

men or somebody else's men.
Are there no candidates for office

who own themselves? .

Are there any candidates for office
who' want to tepresent the people
all of the people instead of some
boss or party faction?

Can any Democrat or Republican
tell me why he is anybody's man in-

stead of owning himself, doing his
own thinking and being his own
man?

Of course, I can understand this
loyalty to boss, faction or party in
the man who is in politics for a job,
but I don't quite understand it in a
man who expects to work for his liv--
ing and isn't looking for some special
job or privilege in politics.

Why Foraker Failed. I knew For-ak-er

of Ohio, and knew him well. I
knew him when he was governor;
and he retired from that office a poor
man.

I knew him when he was elected
United States senator and it didn't
cost him' a cent He was still poor,
arid men spent their own money
hghting his political catties.

But right after he was elected
United States senator and before he
took the office, he appeared before
the same Ohio legislature that elect--

ed him and lobbied for the passage
of a special act, which gave to the
street railway of Cincinnati a fifty- -
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